






Training gained tJtrough charity 
,re prcpario1 nu1ri1lousfOlldboitu' 
which ,willbc given io familics ln 
BY AµJSON FORMAN 
STAFFWRrTER 





p1ck1gu 1h11 wlll M do1111tcd to 








m.1tely.ioowuc1c:n11 ha ve prepi,� 
care p ac hges in t he pul rive 
1,CffiCl,IC1'5,. 
Lu1 yor. Chr i,t iu Social 
Scrvi�s �trvc� more than 2.000 
M1linuskO•Ovu1on said 
prcpui ng lht p:rchgo WU her 
idea . TnryC\inc,Sh-arpshurs lruh-
M J w1n1 cd t asc1 thc 11udcn 11. man.uid.MWc had 1o providc a 
involvcdaodJw111 ed ittobc11utri• carepaek1gc for1famllyoffour.• 
1ioa-b&std,• ihc11id. Clines.aid s111dcn11 had to.pro-
Paul ScmiKh. cascm1nagcr 1t v)Cktteipcsfor1 nutrit!Olr$di!IJIC1. 
Chri1o1!1n Social Scrvi�s Cen1er. which roiold not indlldcjunkfood . 
wbo hu worked w(l h MSU Jiu• ·Stu dcnls were 1150 required 10 
dtntsfivcwmcsle,-oolhis project. indll<lc the nu mbcr 11fa.lorie1pcr 
saidlhepKbpwlllbcdispcnstd Ktving11fuchfood. 
10 indMd1111$ ff(W!I all incomt Jr,,. Cli ne said her ore buk c t  
cls who hJve f1llen on hatdtim e1 includ cd a rc,;ipcfor chiden cass.e• 
1nd arc tryl.llg 1o gct �k011thoir roleandmashcdpotalocs. 
ftt t. She 1lsoincludedKool·Aid.cof• 
Se11 i•c b said lht l!\1d cn1 s· fet, I boll of chcci.e. cookie mix . 
cfr0<15wlJl bclllOll1pprcci11cdhy nns of mut.,boxofritt,di.ihes, 
tho$crtteiving 1hcpacbgt$, mdancnlirc bool ofim.pir :l i onal 
"Thcy(thcS1llden1s)1!w115pro- mas.ages. 
.,,i«1!1 1he ingrcdientsto�1 11iisis1 wor,dc1fol11»ipmc:nt 
full meal and eve n i ncl ude an 1h11 hclps ourlu1 ninap ro cus 
upliflingq1101cor iru;pir11ional1110· whiledoina1hc CM1mun�y1 gOlld 
sagc."S cmiKhsaid. · wrvin:.�s.:iidOine. �wel.tlow� 
nccc1 · 
� 
�To me. 1 his usigrlment bu 
more rcwud1 rh1nju1t I gr.rde,M 
�he i;orMlnl!Cd. '"The giver 1bo hu 
rc�i-'cdagifl.soc vcryoncwiM.p 
Assisting lhe ce nter with the 
foodbu.kcts hubccna.nlmponant 
Jess11n for Chutlty Conl�y. 
S11fford1vill c junior diete tics 
major. 
"Thiswillbchelpins manypco. 
pie from diff cren1 1itu11ions.·sbe 
said. MYoucanncver te! lwha1 may 
h.appcnin you, own lifc whcn yoo · 
mayl'IC<'db<l:lp. l t'11lw1ys&oodto 
sivc your timiand 1uourcn 10 
hclpothersinnccc1M 
Anti-violence events scheduled 
MSU �1uclc:nts. f:,cully ud �•f f 
,n d n1embcn ortht Mor ebnd 
0..,mmunily are in.,,i1<1l1op,ar1 id­
pa1e inampus an1i-violcnr;cevlfnts 
$CM<luledfor 1hi1r,ening. 
dcdiated 10 an l8-ycu-0ld female in four wooacn will M • vicrim of 
f�man wltowucl,.ascdbya man . stXfll ns,.ultduring hcrlirct lmc. 
Scpt..7while hiking atE-glc l.akt. Eacker""'y$, MWe �ced lObrin& 
The Take lbck the Ni&ht Ma�h awam,e» 10 this iMUe .so Iba! one 
day,:,ur daughtcrswiJI nOI ha.,,c • 
2!'ipcrccnt chnccofbcing a aime 
».11i�1ie. lf onc woman. is no1 safe, 
fH)woman issafe.· 
Thecs·tnts h>vebeen or&,ionUcd 
1o raise a war cnos of viole nce 
,pinuwomcn 1nd 10sbowl,llpport 
,for" ·""'m·ssafety�cs. 
ATatc Back 1hc LateHike.for 
\0'00>tR01 ly.willbtgin wi1h 1n1lly 
11 6 p .m in front ofth cWomen's 
StudicsOrfice 11 42?Univer•i ty 
Boule-,·ud. 
is part o f 1n i n1cm11ion al move· 
mcnl 1o protc11 domcs 1ic violcnce 
ar,d sc:•u•I assaul11g,i� women. 
Similarmmbci;bfwcbttn hcld 
iRcitie1 and on o=ampuJC1nation• 
widc durinJlhe�i.evcnlyc:ws. 
Dr.S..un EKkcr,coordin11«11r 
1hc Womcn ·s s 1udiuP 1o gnm, 
say1,-Tois s.houldbean isl.11CC011· 
cc rning all MSU women - Jiu· 
dcnis.fxultyand 11a f : 
Music professor to be 
pub1ished in journal 
A Take Baek the Nigh! March. 
op cn ro eweryone.willbegin 11 7 
p.m.in lton1 of 1he UcllTower. 
Both e ,·enUiarebcing�red 
bythc lntcrdiKiplinuyWomcn" s 
Studio Program. the Stude n t 
Anotialio,rfor Feminis11'llough1 
an d Pat hways Rape Vi,;:lim 
Scrvi«s. 
The Ta�c Back 1he Lak e Hike is 
CHEATING from front 
Eackcr HY$ -c.mpu, s«urity's 
r�wuinadequatc bytclling 
w11mn to 'stay away.• Thu is 
al mo s1 like bl1ming 1hc vi ctim. 
Women s hould no1 bc 11appcd or 
confined to their homes •,.-hik male 
pcrpctra101$HerunnUli:frec.n.:rt 
is not thc idul womcnwanl.M 
Current FBI 1,111�.CS lhow OJ\C 
Ti mothy Durbi n . Morehead 
S1 te Uni vcrsily 11»i51>nt profCS6Qr 
orm�ic,hn .  rit1cn an 1rti elc tha1 
will be pubfohcd in two issucs gf 
thc �Amc,anSuzuki Jaumal. M 
Thc publ�rton,whichfocu�s 
11n the Suzuki A�sociuion of the 
Am erica!, a«o1ding to Du1bi n. 
The ariic:lc.tidcd MJoyfulLcamini: 
i n Music Usini: t he Sutuki 
Mct hOd.� will appear in the 
No,,•cmbtrand Fcbnla')'iSSUe$. 
l n b is fi 1st ye11u 1 f ul l-1ime 
faculty member, DurbiQ tnchn 
violin a nd viola and i1i 1hc dircttor 
of thcMSUOri:hesln. ApuHimc 
in$1ructoi11 1 he Uni�·u-sily 1984 lo 
1990. he holds a bachdor·s degrcc 
from lht University of Alaba ma 
ud a mutcr ·s degrcc rro m the 
Uniwrsity11flll i1111is.. 
[)urbin is currcn1l y pursuing1 
doc:•gral degree in mu�ic ,1 the 
Univer�ty�Kentucky. 
of,;:hea1in1in 1hc pastN·oyc:an. 
J,u incr,::i.std. 
�on av cnige.we dcal,.it h eigbt 
1 0 !O cases per yea r.� Doan said. 
the room during a tes! an d nmc 
backr.bonlyaftcr 1o tindas.iudtnt 
\ooking throug h hi, notcsand tut• 
- 1 1ikc to bclint (Sll1de n1 $)  do11't. ho'" can I hel p  a palitnl 
don '1cllcat, bul I �1 up situtions" whcn l&1=l a jobin the rcalworlci?"' 
co rc ma,·c the opportunLtyt Busey n,yan1 .1.1id. 
S11eh c:»e� arc generally repotl• 
edwi1hin tinals ,.· cek.hcsaid 
"Thm: or for.rr)'tllliag<1,i1w11 
r:rre thal fa,;:ulty members rcponcd 
anyascsofrire11ing.� n s;1id. 
MWe mig ht not hav c h ad c ,·cn 
'one (rcported)p.st a year." Doan 
said. 
Do•n nidc hutini:incidcnts 
>ppcar 1obcon thcriKduc-10 111C 
highcr number 11frtportedc11 su 
cXh)· ear.b\11 he s aid it is difrmrll 
1n dc 1trminc:"·hc:n chta1ing°""� 
MWc ncedtolet i1 bcknow•lh•t 
(chca1ing)i1,.T011gand 1016drcu 
the iss,uc in many diffcrcM arc:H."  
00:rn S>.id. 
Doan noted 1 ha1 iR 1hc Eagl e 
lbndboot.the Univ crii1y's chea!· 
ing policic� have been,redcfincd 
and facuhy areadvii.ed to follow 
ccrtain prottdu1<1; .  
-
Anot hcr inst:in� Rtid en coon· 
1eri"iilnvolved eig!r 1 S,1uduts 1um• 
ingin a rcpotrtheffoundon ah.ird 
d1ivc. 
-A ,1udcnt h :rdw1i1te" a r cpon 
:rnd lcf t 1he documen1 on 1he hard 
drive. Eight other pcoplc f11ulld it 
and turned it in as 1hc:ir ow n won:. 
wi1h lh c t-1mc formaning c11ors.M 
Rtid said. 
ReidHid he ganlhc st udcn1 
who wrote 1he rcpon the gn<k lhty 






1udl my 1tuckn1$ it is,.·roog.K he 
said. 
Reidsaid hebclic vcs lhJtmoc:h 
chc a1ing.•ndplaJi.11ism spccir,a.1. 
ly.isunin1cnt;,:,na1. 
-1 don·1 1hink many S1uden1 $ 
u ndenll nd thll when you topy 
:'IOm�onc cli.e'1 work n!Wlim with 
impropucimion tha1 it is plagia• 
riw'rl.� Reid said. ., 
Rtidnid lh1t within 1he ,ti• 
enctS. il i$hlrdfor s1114cntltOIClln 
how 1 0p1opc11ytile50Uitts. 
ReidHid hisbiggcs l c11ntcrn 
with t hcati ng-i s not wl1 hin thc 
clusr o11m.bu1 on lbc ln1tmc:� 
said. 
MJ f a s iudcnt chuts.it's lhelr'' 
mo ral dile mma. n11t mine.- s he 
,,id. 
H()ll,·ever,llui;ty s;,.idi-hc-would 
turn a e hn1ini:s1ulkn1 0, ·cr101 
higbcrau1hority. 
•1 thlnk 1 huc mu•1be con1t­
qutntc:Jfotdlca1ing."she said. 
llusquid auitudcs towar d 
chcllin g havt changed f1 om lhc 
,.,.. 




hnb ecn c11picd won·1 turn 1he 
othor..tuclc:nt in.� shc said.· 
• 
Bu!.ey said ma ny$1lldc:nts sc:cm 
101hint chnting is a eceptableas 
long u1hc:yar cn'ta.u;b1 . 
Sop homo,e adveni sing/public 
rtluiQn� mlljor Adam Wi1.t said he 
hnsccn·ehc,1insind 1hinks it is a , 
p1oblcm. 
Wh cn gudu:1 1c s1udents give 
ttshlhe1e isg,catcr po1en1ial for 
dass,roomchtaling. hl' sa id. 
�·evCryone keeps tal�ing and 
1hcy1hink the gndua1c n,istan 1 
lsn'1 p•)"ingancntion.�Wisc:1.1id .  Senior acc oun ti ng major 
h1tlina Drow• Hid 1 h11 more 
ln lhcE1glel99'.l•2COOS1udcn1 
Handbook. a �tudcnt ,uspcelc-d 10 
bc··-guil1y of1cademic dirJ\oocS1y 
or .plagiarism " fictt confron tation 
with their profcwor who=yhsuc 
a s.:inaion whkh can include -fail­
u,c ofa  p,rtk,,lu15,1,ignmcn1. fail­
urc of a p aniculardus.orothcr 
appropria1c di!.ciplin:aryaaion." 
A 11odc1M wspcc,cd of lfJlkmic M C!,u1ing is going 10 be a bi& c hnling ha� bee n going o• 1his 
di;.1,onc My may also face ha win& a problem w�h oo-linc c<l�a 1;,:,n.M he i.eme1,1cr 1han ever before. 
rcpor 1 of thc 1c1 provided 101hc said. 
• MSor,,c $1udc nl'lwillhavc:a er,py 
departme nt ch a irman,  and !he Dr. Mimhlll Chapman.•<S�anl of a la.I bcf<m it is given ar,d !hey 
appropri11c. dc1n aod 101hc dcan of pro(cS$0f of gcoloi,. uid he hu "''illgive 1hc:aru.wcrs,:,u1.M 1C sald. 
o,luclc:RIS..ifdamtd n�ty. m:wer co>cOUnte1cd blat •n1 caKillf . "Some s1udeRIS have cheat 
The dean or Sl udent• will hold thcating. shccll wi1h 1he,n when 1hty Uke 
�n inve�liJ1tiwc hu1ing wi1h the 1'hc biggCM pl'oblcm pro£esson: lt'l,11, � Brow,, pid. 
. s1u dcn t. who ma� conHqu,;:ntly ire going to have is 1h:1t �tudcnt s Brown :i.:oid •ht is �hercd 1h11 
faccsuspcru.io�ordismissaL cu down l oad p1pcn hO<l )-tht m any t,iudcnt s arc ne ver caught 
Dr. Steven Rtid. 1ssoci1£ pro- !ntemct.:hc uld. chuling 1.,d those thll •re caught 
fes:10r 11f geosc icnee, s1id he has M{olllcscienccs.when youd:>py 1ro 1rcaredwi1h lcnicm:c. 
learned 10 dea l with ehcoling ftom one person, it's pbgiuism. Senior 1dvcrti�inglpublic rcla-· 
1hrough past cxpc:rienccs and hH but when y,,:,u copy from 10 people. tions maj,:,r Jcnnift1 Jones said , 1h11 
taken measurc s lOIYOidwc:h inr:i· it'5rcsc:.ar<:ll."Chapm.an said. ch u1ing is 1 big problem hc:caui.e «nts. Theatre ProftHor Dr. Tuwi, 5odc1y hut�ng,:d. 
Reid nidtrc and11th cr col- Lockh1rtuid th1t a hhough h: M IQIOday's$0clcty.pcopledon't 






�11 doun ·1 =�,;nd chcallng 'be wrong.·· 
sprc adi"as1uden11,parl in lhe Locklr•rt sa idht 011 Xhad 1wo "MWclivc in sueh1 tompcti1i¥e 
cilSlilOOm. '" s1udcn1Sturn i n p1pcrs th a1 rc1d t.oe:icty 1hatpcoplc willdoanythina 
'•tw.icb(fOfchnling)pretly  cuctlyalitc. 1o s11y a1 1 he top, which dou 
d<Mly."Reidsaid. � •Jcallcd inlllc two stuclc:nts and involvc chca1ingsopic timu,• Jones 
Rtid 11td he handles chr:iti ng 11ked them 10 upl aia h ow 1h,t s.aid. 
incicknt1ot11C1KbyCIKb1sis. aiuldbappcn."Lockbari51id. Juni11r nursiag m1jor Ta sha 
MJtry 1 0SWe people1hcbcncfil ·1don't k.no'#1hat cheatinaison Bryan t Hid in her fie!d of siudy. 
of doubl. Ulllesll l 'm dcalingwith1 1hc riK, burl •m ,ware 11f ii,� he che11 ing ispoi1Hleu.. 
c:asc ofbl11 nt di,rcprd of deccn·· ·sliid. · 1 n n urs in1.11ud cn1 ue len 
.y." hcs,id. __ Judith Bui.c:y, instT\IC:IOl' ofcom- Hkcly1o che:11 bc,ciius,,;: 1hey kilOW it 
Reid cited an iftciclc:nl of cbcll· mu:ll!ca1lnn1, 11id tcache·,. mu 11, doesn' t help 1h em. ·�c s.:iid. 
ing: be dealt.wi th In an occ a ni>sr.r - take pieciu1loni'l,cc1use cht:�1!ng "I'm sca1cd 1o·cM at 1rwi I want 
pby aiuru be't1ught when he left· doc6Cli$1. • 111 know 1�� m11trial bccauK If it 
\
• • .:i, ..  
Battson Drug. 
�Wdl.uesmi §Jton,"  "A Natural JlllanmK.y" 




October 28th. 29th. 30th and 31st 
i4a.tis: $, 





Soccer �agles. fall sbort. agairist·Tech:i 









S2 miUilln inpunitlvcdamagcs 
Oct.12,rulingDlr.keUniversilyClil 







BY J£NN1f£R BROWN 
Sl'ORTSEDITOR 
TheMon:he.C,St alc�rltlilll 
droppcd twopmHthis pasi weck 
1gain11 M1nhall Univcrsi1y 1nd 
O hio Valley Conference foe 
TeMessccTcch UniYClliily. 
The Lady E•&ln h11ited 
M,'lhaHOcl.11 and fd\3-1. 
Mars.h all got on lhc scoreboard 
in 1hc fiflh11 inu1e when midllelder 
Amanda McMahon nailcd the b all 
into t hc nc t olfalrce kickfrom 
midfielclc:rlindscyJayjack. 
At the 65:46 mark, McMa hon 
1COrcd hc1sc:,:,xadgoal of 1hcpmc 
when shcrc«iveda pa1,1from mid• 
fielduSar1hGup ton 1ndput thc 
ballinlolht bld:of lhcnc1 tn pu1 
1hc llctd11n 1op2-0. , 
MSU sophomore midfield er 
Tr ac y Ten holder pu t 1 hc Lad� 
Eagin on t he board in t hc 7Sth 
minute when s hc shnl thc ballfotn 
th c n ct oU1 r cboundpus f ro11  
freshman farward Ch,i�tina Moore. 
Tcnminu1nla1;r,Man;h&IJmid· 
f,cldcrErinS1cinkc rccciw cd1 loog 
pus fromJayj�k and put the ball 





!1o�:',;.inu tc. Stegeman·'< 
fcceiwed I pau from forward 
Angeli Freund and midfi elder 
Bukylamb.,nd nailed the ball'' 
into 1hc back o f the nc1 111g ivcTnJ' 
the2-0win . · 
Tenne;.scc Tech IIIUk 19 �hot� 
11n goal in c11mparhon wi 1h 
Mo,chud Sta!c's fiw. 
MWe didn't ha vc too goodM a· 
game." said SllndfOM. �we ,. .• ,. n· t 
1�11111.-
llnch 1111ied fou1 �,·olnthe 
game, while TTU go.:,lktcpt1 Juli� 
Doyteoolyh:ldon<=!w.•t. 
Thc l.ady�glN ar c "°"'f>·S-1 • 
ow:nl\ 1nd l -)in 1heOVC. 
MSUtravcl ed toWrii;htS1att' 
yntcrd:iy. They will 11as·d 3gain 
()ct.21 to faccOVC focTenl\C'>,.""(· 
Mal'lilL Thc l.ady�glc�' INICj: · 
wbr i.e- ga me ,..ill he Oct. 2� ,i 
7p .m. when they�Sp.ildin{l . 
MWt ju,1 nctd 10 rommuniu1e 
Tht OVC Toum3menl i, o,c ht,J . Uniwe11i�y1dminislnton. 
cbimed Mercer.now 24,wasn·t 
1 alcntcdcnoughtoplayfora 
Division Lfootballlum. Butthc 
julOfSrulcd sc•was 1h_c mo1iv11iog 





whilcMon:hud Statc 11nlyhadfour 
MSUj u11 or defender Bn ndy Morris lrin to slul tht ball from I t.bnhall Unht'rslt, Mfudtr i n tht Lad)' 
EatJt$l•l loss laS1 Wnl�tt.day. MSY •IM>fell 2-0 lo OVC fMTHnn....-Tteh lHI  Sa1urd1y. 
ulc d for Oc t. 27-21 . Tho lo� � 
3�ini,tTcnnci,,;ccTerh rouldm;ikc 
a mijor impX! on tho uc1,· Eag.kJ<. 
shOl allCTl'lpts. 
• 11bo�ghtwcp1Jyedgood:said 
sophomore forward S1ep h1nic 
Sandf0!,1. MNormallywc tryto play 
tothc oihcr team·s lc-·tlan<! wc l')  
Jo riK Ill d1e ixu"§i01 . � 
MSU $Op homo1< gollkoepcr 
H11lly S.:ath rtii,te1cd scvcn u'ICS 
in 1he g•mc.whilc Marshall g11al• 
hcpcrKayl a JollMOM011lyhad 01 e 
s;i,ve. • 
The Lady Eaglu ho§tcd 
Tcnnc nce Te ch U•iv er:Jity 
Saturdayand fell2-0. 
The game remained 'l<::ortl c,, 
1hrovghoutlhc fin;1 h3lf. 
At the 41:IS mark, TIU mid-
fiddcr Tiff:iny Lt�lin nailed a i.hot 
in10 1hc go;rl o f •comcrkick from 
f�man Kri1>1in Stc� ma� lo giv e 
M Jt ,ffe,;:1c d u, � lot." s3 id 
Sllr,df� .. We :uc probab ly a lOI 
Duh lawyer John Simpson said 
the n� WH not aboul discri min1-
1ion. but abou11 y011ng wom1n 
n1ivc to thcroldrcalityofDivision 
l. foo1balland 1he vcldict pcn1liud 
(Co« h)FrtdOolllsmilhforbcin1 
1 ni«guyand t')'ingto htlp 
Mercer.,. 
Tennis te� wins Eagle Fall Classic 
Simps,onpointrdout tha t malc 
kickerswhowtrcnot membcrsof 












and cam�t 1hc n c l 
remlnclc:djurors 1hat sixothcrkick .,. The Mo1e head Slate women's Lady Eagle Tud ai Chingcka 
ers.on the le>m at the tim.: lcslified tenn i, 1nm hos lt d Eastern iWe� he•  OJIP?llenls in �tr.right M:ts 
Mcr«r bcktd lhc occc=ry skills. KentYc�y and Cumbc:1land College Chingoh clc:fut cd Easi trn·s Kelly Merc er's fom!Cr roac h and (Ky.) Iha�! weekend for I round• • Williams • 6-:?. 6-:?, a nd 
most of ht! fdlow kiek cr ssaid shc robin 1oumamc11 . The Lady Eagles Cumberland's Lori John!DII 6-0, 6-
juM wasn·1 good enough to kick woo fou r llf fiye ,inglcs night$ and O IO win lhe foonh nigh• singles. 
ag:1inS1 1ums likc florid&S11t c 1nd tw1111fthree doublcs fligl11s. In singles nig h1 fiv e. MSU'• 
Clem-. ..I 1 h11ughl Che girls pl ayed Mnis a Richell e took l ht titl e 
Mem:1 ncw:r 1uitcd uproia nuemcly wc! I O\'Cf the weekend," Ri,helle W'l,5 down 0,4 a gain,1 
Dir.kc game. In September, 1999. said MSU Hod Coac h Nik EKU's Andie llill, but fov&ht �k 
Color.idow1!k--onkickcrK11ic DeVorc . "Cumbe rland didn't 1o takc thc matc�7.f>(]).6-1. 
l!nidabccame thc fi1$1 woman to • prove tobemuch11f a challtngcfor "I ilartcd on a bad no1c, "  said 
drcu for a Division I. footb,a.11 either EKU or us, bul I was happy Ric helle. " I wa 5n'1 playing my 
g�,nc.b\1 1 didn' t play in !he game wi1h 1ht way we compc:•cd 1g1ins t game at all. I pla)'td her before. so 
aplMtKamas.. 
' 
Easicm. " t s1 1r tdplayinf how l but her 
Su1c!y. Mera! knew Iha!� Lady Eagle lu11J Zaldo won the O<:fo rc by fotus ln& on her wnk -
migltt !IOI m:rke the Dllke team. first fli£hl singles with wins O'lcr . •csscs.' , 
MOIi of 1hc players have been O.,mbcrland·s•Yia Ling Si (6-1 .  6- Coach OcV�e s.:iid. "t wu nry 
playing footbal l for many yun. )) alld Enlcm·s Susan Ferguson (6- h•P!IY wi1h 1ht compcri1i venc» of 
And where is !ht cviclc:n� thal 2. 7-S). Karla (Za1do), \s;i,bclle (Soucy), an<I 
e'
!
:!'.7.:�:•::io:::;Mt Mercer In 1hc night two i;iniJ« match• Marisa (Rkhtllt. -n.cy all had lo 












1��:\�t aoec� c1 11icism.Orm:r�besh•j� Ryanwas l•l in .:insJcs play. Ry&n pla)'cr1,.� 
wanlc(IIHtnlion. a nd Willi:rm s dcftUtd EKU·s Rachel Long won night 
I respect that women Mvc Ctr· Cumbcrland·s Je s,ka Kirkpatrick six ,inglcs. Long did QO( gi,·c up a tain right� bu• if Mercer didn't 6-0, 6-0, rcspcnively. game agaiHt her 1wo opponen ts 
havethe n«:eSNryskills tobca MSU's Jsabellc Soucy wu from Cumberland. MSU did nol ph11:e--kicku,i;he shouldhavcjuM undduled in flighl 1h1ce singles havc a playerin 1hc:six1hnigh1. 
l(ff�td it and gone on with ht, pl ay. Soucy and EKU' s April I n doubles �li,y, Chingoka ·and 
l ik.  Dixon bot h did not con«dc a same Ryan rumcd up to win flig hl 11ne 
ag1in$I A nnette Rtynolds doubles. Chingoh :rnd Ryan 
(Cumbtrla nd). Souc y dc feucd «featedDi,:,:,nandfergusonS. l. 
, Dix0:11in thrcc5Cts(4-6,6-l,6-0). -rcn dai (Chin goka) and Julie 
"In lhe fl.st sci, I only rallied (Ryln) bnl a solid number ont 
from the baseline ,- Soucy said. (In 1nm from EKU wilh 1clativc case.• 
the KCOnd � 1hird Kl) I Improved said De Vore. -rhll was 1he best 
on my transition pmc. 1 wu IIIOfC display or wo\leyins I have $Cen 






, VDDcJb111��A..iaPa7 11:00a.m. 
Ri��al�riH'(MAII.C-OVq TBA 
Sociterta.lNiltl.Spakllaa ,� ...... 
from 1hem tince ! s1 1 nc d her e �• to takc itt1 1 thc nu1k,·t\. Ca mpb ell Univc r•ity 1'111 
M
S
� ind bide mok lhe fli.tJI 27-�:,�:
ile���:c��-��rn�� 
Tov"lamcni. 
two doubles fligh1 wi 1h I vict ory 
o•,cr T. Willi:ims ind K. Willi:ims. 
�· 
Rich elle lc�med with Kelly 
tlu1chjn$ (Cu mberland) .  The pair 
IQSI IO Lady Colonds' tlill .;d 
�:�
8.0foi1hc 1hi1ddou)>l c�mg1,1 
Thc meR'$tcnnis tum 1n1•·tb1 0 
th e Univcrsiry of Tunnstc. 
O,a11anooga for1 toum:imtnt Oct .  
,0.2" :11 we c 11 mpc1c u well chis 










DcVort. MThc guys arc ,oing t o  
havc to rulltc 1h:uthe c ompc 1i1ion 
iSl',(>ing 1o bcbcuerMl"'cwillh:ive 
ttf(?� .� J 
�confi.dence, pride, .. . 
·[grit]
ca.1.cu1.us. 

